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No. 1068. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERN-

MENT OF YUGOSLAVIA REGARDING COMPENSA-

TION FOR BRITISH PROPERTY, RIGHTS AND
INTERESTS AFFECTED BY YUGOSLAV MEASURES

OF NATIONALIZATION, EXPROPRIATION, DISPOS-
SESSION AND LIQUIDATION. SIGNED AT LONDON,

ON 23 DECEMBER 1948

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Northern
Ireland (hereinafterreferredto as “the Governmentof the United Kingdom “)

andthe Governmentof the FederativePeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia (herein-
after referredto as “the Governmentof Yugoslavia”),

Desiringto makea final settlementbetweenthem of claims with respectto
British property, rights and interestsaffectedby various Yugoslav measuresof
nationalisation,expropriation,dispossession,liquidation or anyrestrictivemeasures
of a similar kind, in and with respect to such property, rights and interests
(hereinafterreferred to as “various Yugoslav measures”),

Have agreedas follows:—

Article I

(a) The Governmentof Yugoslavia shall pay to the Governmentof the
United Kingdom the sum of four and one-half million pounds sterling
(~4,500,000)of which four hundred and fifty thousand pounds sterling
(~450,000)shali be paid as soonas possiblebut not later than oneyear after
the signature of the Anglo-Yugoslav Money and Property Agreement.2The
termsandconditionsof paymentof the remainingfour nnllion and fifty thousand
poundssterling (£4,050,000)shall be agreedbetweenthe Contracting Govern-
mentsduring the negotiationsfor a long-term tradeagreementwhich shall be
enteredinto at an early date.

(b) The said sum shall be deemedto representthe aggregatevalue of all
British propertyaffected by variousYugoslav measuresand shall be paid by the
Governmentof Yugoslaviafree from any deduction or obligation of any kind.

‘Came into force on 23 December1948, as from the date of signature,in accordancewhh
article V.

2 Seep. 103 of this volume.
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Article II

(a) The Governmentof the United Kingdom shall acceptpaymentof the
said sum of four andone-half million pounds(£4,500,000) in full satisfaction
and dischargeof all claims of British nationalsarising, on or beforethe date of
signatureof the presentAgreement,out of variousYugoslav measuresaffecting
British property.

(b) In considerationof the paymentby the Governmentof Yugoslavia of
the said sum of four and one-half million pounds(M,500,000) in accordance
with the provisionsof Article I of the presentAgreement,the Governmentof the
United Kingdom on their own behalf and on behalf of British nationalsshall
releasethe Governmentof Yugoslaviafrom all liability, including liability for
paymentto British nationals,in respectof the claimsmentionedin paragraph(a)
of this Article.

(c) The provisionsof this Article shall apply to all suchclaims whetherthey
are made or presentedbefore or after the date of signature of the present
Agreement.

Article III

(a) In considerationof the global settlementunderthe presentAgreement,
the Yugoslav Governmentwaive all claims on their own behalf or on behalf
of Yugoslavnationals(including juridical persons)arisingout of debtsduefrom
the Governmentof the United Kingdom or from British nationalsincurred in
the courseof the businessin which British propertywasused.

(b) The Governmentof the United Kingdom likewise waiveall claims on
their own behalfor on behalfof British nationalsarising out of debtsso incurred
and due from the Governmentof Yugoslaviaor from Yugoslav nationals (in-
cluding juridical persons).

Article IV

(a) For the purposesof the presentAgreement,“British property” shall
mean all property, rights and interestsaffected by various Yugoslav measures
which, on the date of the relevantmeasureor measures,were owned directly
or indirectly, in whole or in part, by British nationals,to the extent to which they
were so owned.

(b) For the purposesof the presentAgreement,“British nationals” shall
mean—

(i) Physicalpersonswho are British subjectsor British protected persons
belonging to any of the territoriesmentionedin sub-paragraph(ii) of
this paragraph,andtheir heirsand legal representatives;and
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(ii) Companies,firms and associationsincorpored or constituted under
the laws in force in the territory of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Northern Ireland, or Canada, the Commonwealthof
Australia, New Zealand,the Union of SouthAfrica, India, Pakistan,
Ceylon, or in any territory for the foreign relations of which the
Governmentof anyof the aforesaidcountriesis, at the dateof signature
of the presentAgreement,responsible.

Article V
The presentAgreementshall come into force on the date of signature.

Ir~WITNEss wEFREor the undersigned,duly authorisedfor the purposeby
their respectiveGovernments,have signed the presentAgreement and have
affixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in London,in duplicate,this 23rd day of December1948.

[L.S.] ERNEST BEVIN

[L.S.J A. G. B0n0MLEY

[L.S.] 0. M. CICMIt.

S. Koràox
EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I
Mr. ErnestBevin to M. StanislavKopcvok

FOREIGN OFFICE

23rd December,1948
Sir,

In amplification of the Agreement regarding compensation for British
property, rights and interestsaffectedby Yugoslav measuresof nationalisation,
expropriation, dispossessionand liquidation, signedthis day, I havethe honour
to inform you that during the courseof the discussionswlueh haveprecededthe
conclusionof the Agreementthe following understandingshavebeenreadied:—

(1) It is understoodthat the sum of £4,500,000which will be paid as
compensationfor British property (as defined in Article IV of the
Agreement) includes all claims concerningsuch property of British
nationals (excluding the claim of Messrs.GuinnessMahon E~cecutor
and TrusteeCompanyLimited) presentedto the Governmentof the
FederativePeople’sRepublicof Yugoslaviathroughdiplomaticchannels
or the Yugoslav Trade Delegationduring negotiationsfrom February
1946up to the dateof this letter andall othersuch claimssubsequently
received.
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(2) It is understoodthat thesum of £450,000will be paid primarily so far
as possiblefrom assetsreleasedin accordancewith the Anglo.Yugoslav
Money andPropertyAgreementsignedin London on 23rd December,
1948.

2. I have the honour to inform you that the foregoing provisions are
acceptableto the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland. If they are likewise acceptableto the Governmentof the
FederativePeople’s Republic of Yugoslavia I havethe honour to suggestthat
the presentnote and your reply to that effect shall be regardedas placing on
formal record the understandingof the two Governmentsin the matters
referredto.

I have, &c.

(Signed) ErnestBEVIN

II
M. StanistavKopc~okto Mr. ErnestBevin

TRADE DELEGATION IN LONDON

01’ THE FEDERATIVE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA

23rdDecember,1948

Six,

I havethehonourto acknowledgethe receiptof your noteof 23rd December,
of which the text follows:—

[SeenoteI]
2. I havethe honour to confirm that the provisions set out in your note

areacceptableto the Governmentof the FederativePeople’sRepublic of Yugo-
slaviaand that they agreethat that note and the presentreply shall be regarded
as placing on formal record the understandingof the two Governmentsin the
mattersreferredto.

I have,&c.
(Signed) S. Kopáoic

III

Mr. ErnestBevin to M. StaniclavKopi~ok

FOREIGN OFFICE

23rd December,1948
Sir,

In amplification of the Agreement regarding compensationfor British
property, rights and interestsaffected by Yugoslav measuresof nationalisation,
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expropriation, dispossessionand liquidation, signed this day, I have the honour
to inform you that during the courseof the discussionswhich haveprecededthe
conclusionof the Agreementthe following understandingshavebeenreached:—

It is understoodthat the Agreementhasbeensignedprior to the receipt
of the concurrenceof the Governmentof the Union of South Africa to the
text of theAgreementandthaton receiptof suchconcurrencetheAgreement
shall also apply to the Union of SouthAfrica in the samemanneras if the
Governmentof the Union of South Africa had concurredon or before the
dateon which theAgreementcameinto force. It is further understoodthat in
the eventof the Governmentof the Union of South Africa not concurring
to the text of the Agreement,the Governmentsof the United Kingdom and
of Yugoslaviawill consultwith eachotherconcerningthe action to be taken.
2. I have the honour to inform you that the foregoing provisions are

acceptableto the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland. If they are likewise acceptableto the Governmentof the
FederativePeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia I have the honour to Suggestthat
the presentnote and your reply to that effect shall be regardedas placing on
formal record the understandingof the two Governmentsin the matters
referredto.

I have, &e.

(Signed) ErnestBEvIN

Iv
M. StanislavKopë.okto Mr. Ernest Bevin

TRADE DELEGATION IN LONDON
or THE FEDERATIVE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF YUGOSLAVIA

23rd December,1948

Sir

I havethe honourto acknowledgethereceiptof your noteof 23rd December,
of which the text follows: —

[SeenoteIII]

2. I have the honour to confirm that the provisions set out in your note
areacceptableto the Governmentof the FederativePeople’sRepublic of Yugo-
slaviaandthat they agreethat that noteandthe presentreply shall be regarded
as placing on formal record the understandingof the two Governmentsin the
mattersreferredto.

I have, &c.

(Signed) S. Ko~öos
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